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Poly Royal attendance
reaches all-time high
Attendance at

SAC condones
student dissent

S A N LU IS OBISPO, C A L IF O R N IA

35th Poly
Royal, April 28-20, reached, a re*ord high of 01,710, accord ing to
Tom Ruggles. student general
mperintendent fo r the event.
Ruggles announced the atten
dance figure at a meeting during
which planning ’fo r next y e a f’a
Poly Royal began. His remarks
were based on actual count o f
automobiles entering the campus
during the two days.
Factors for the number o f cars
that may have entered more than
once and the number o f vehicles
registered for regular use on
campus were deducted and na
tional averages fo r auto occu
pancy at special events were used
In arriving at the final figure.
Ruggles, who said the 1967 at
tendance mark may make the
event the largest such studentiponsored open house in the W es
the

tern United States, also announc
ed that several committees have
already begun w ojk pn the col
lege’s 36th Poly Royal. Tentative
dates fo r the 1968 event are April
20-27.
The 01,710 visitors who attend
ed Poly Royal are considerably
more than estimates o f recent
yeur’s attendance and the number
expected to attend.
The 21-year old senior from
Oxnard, who has been credited
with guiding production o f the
most ^successful Poly Roya'l in
history, explained that atten
dance figures for the past ithree
years and estimates o f those ex
pected to attend the 1967 event
had been based on an auto count
taken four years ago.
That count reflected an atten
dance o f about 30,000 visitors.

It. Gov. Finch talks
during commencement
Lt. Gov. Rol>ert H. Finch will
who had also accepted an in
deliver the principle
ad<lresa
vitation to participate in the
when nearly 1,400 1067 gradu
commencement activities.
ates receive their diplomas on
The participation o f Dr. DumJune 17.
kc and Lt. Gov. Finch in the colAnnounced last week by Pres
ident Robert K. Kennedy, Lt. ' lege’s commencement program
adds a unique touch o f human In
Gov. Finch’s talk to the college’s
terest to the event.
Class of 1967 will come during
Chancellor Dumke, who fo r
Ks 61st annual commencement,
merly was president o f San
which Is being planned fo r 1:30
pjn., in Muatang Stadium.
Francisco State ami a, member
o f the faculty and administra
(■resident Kennedy said that
tive ataff at Occidental College,
Finch' will be. introduced by
Los Angeles, will be introducing
Chancellor o f
the
California
u form er student.
Stale Colleges Glenn 8. Duntke,

F R ID A Y , J U N E

The right o f dissent was up
held in a decision by members of
the,Student A ffairs Council Tues
day evening.

The resolution proposed by Roy
Gursky, A g Council Representa
tive, arose from recent opinion
clashes between dogmatic sup
porters o f current U.,8. policy,
and those students who fa vo r the
role o f conscientiuoa objection.
By pasaing the measure, SAC.
solidly backed the basic rights
o f dissent; that "shall not be im
paired by the use o f force, coer
cion, or abuse, by .any temporal
m ajority.”
Amos Ngongi, Representative
fr o m . People to People, argued
that the resolution was merely a
rehash o f the U.S. Constitution.
Although dissension is a basic
right, Gursky answered, many
students do not accept it or abide
by it.
'
Mike Elliott, A S I President,
* supported Gursky by adding that
he fe lt it is the responsibility o f
the elected leaders (S A C ) to
clarify its p o s i t i o n and/or
strengthen the rights o f those
who dissent, " o r else it may be
handled In the street next week,"
he forewarned.
Although the resolution offered
no means o f enforcement, it is an
appeal toward the understanding
that “ an encroachment upon any
individual’s right o f diagent fs de
structive to the freedom o f any
member o f a society," and that
society itself.
In .o th e r new business, Amos
Ngongi offered a proposal aimed
at long-range campus beautifi
cation.
N gongi’a resolution suggested
a student-faculty-staff committee
be established to serve as a "cam 
pus planning committee.”
Its responsibility would be in
overseeing all atudeiit-initAated
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campus re-development or benutlftcation projects.
Acceptance by SAC o f a reso
lution will allow pre-registration
privileges to be extended to stu
dents unable to be present during
registration.
x
This p rivilege ia-feaerved fo r
participants o f legitim ate college
activities such as music tours, in
tercollegiate athletics and other
official events recognized by the
college.
Pre-registration under these
qualications will become effective
next September us the resolution
states.
Tom
Nevins, Representative
from Science Council, submitted
a report concerning development
and use o f a “ free speech aren”
designed as a location fo r the ex 
ercise o f free speech.
The report suggests the urea
be developed so to emphasize
architectural and horticultural
beauty, thus complementing its
practical capacity.
Tw o members o f the R.O.T.C.,
John Wilson and Bob Gustin,
stated a request fo r funds which
would enable them to compete in
marksmanship contests in Camp
Perry, Ohio and the Pan A m eri
can Games Tryouts at Ft. Benning, Ga., respectively.

S U M M E R PR O B LE M S . . .D en n is Roberta o f
Grass T alley seems to represent the problem
faced by most college students as they prepare
to return home fo r the summer o f what to pock
and, where to put it. Dennis can’t remember

Price comparison survey proves
narrow profit margin for El Corral

They were told by SAC that
Finance Committee approval o f
the request was imperative be
' A rc the prices o f merchandise
fore S A C could act on the re ■in El Corral priced eompetitvely ?
quest.
.
W hy are books priced so high?
It was also noted that the com
W hat will b e'd ifferen t about Hie
bined requests o f the two stu
new El CorraJ ?, W hat ia the mar
dents exceeded the amount in the ' gin o f p ro fir fo r El Corral?
contingency fund.
, These questions and many
The Council heard end-of-theothers have been given muqh con
year reports from Roger Paulson,
sideration the last few months in
vice president o f People to Peo
ple, Hal Thomas, Chairman o f. a senior project by Business
Administration major, Steve ShuHoard o f Publications, and Dave
gart.
McArthur, o f Awards Committee.
When Duke Hill, El COrfal
manager, came to Cal Poly in
1966, the bookstore waa located
in the basement o f the present
Business Administration Building.
Crowded as it was, it remained
there until the library expansion
project 'o f 1963 w a* completed.
A t that time, El Corral moved to
its present location and now, there
is need fo r further expansion.
told me about it so I tried it. Ji
By
Oct.
10 1967, ground
w ill be broken fo r the new Col
was afraid to take it, but he told
lege Union Building and the new
m e to think good thoughts so I
E l Corral, n part o f this struc
did. He didn’t leave me, he stayed
ture, hopes to be ready for bq^iclose to me.”
ness in the F all o f 1968.
Can you describe the general
El Corral operates on an apfeeling you g et? " I t expands . proxim ate 27 per cent gross pro
your brain, and you get a new
fit. Business and operating ex
feelin g about life, music, love,”
penses are taken out o f this
replied the first boy.
amount to give a net profit o f
12-13 -)>er cent. A ll o f these pro
Can you he more specific? “ I
fits go into a savings account
fe lt like a auction rup o f life and
which w ill used to pajr o ff the
people. You feel you want to bet
interest expense portion o f the
ter yourself . . . learn more things
new College Union Building loan
shout life, people and the world.
o f over two million dollars. This
I was paranoid about other peo
loan will take approximately 40
ple who think they're better than
years to pay ‘o ff.
* —
yon. Muaie was a part o f me, the
drums. ..t h e
vibrations.
If I
Comparing El Corral to other
tripped with a group o f kids. I
similar retail stores, the profit
did not recognize other people.
margin ia definitely lesi_ in El

Two high schoolers 'trip out'
by Brenda Burrell
Editor's note: The follow ing arlifl* is an interview with two users
•( LSD from a local high school,
it is intended to revenl the, feel■*• experienced by those on n
trip.

when they nre not in wet nuitn
and cutoffs.
They arc among those students
who have motorcades, wagons or
scooters they drive to the beach.
Sometimes they use dad’s car,
Some o f their friends are too
young to even have drivers’ lic
enses, so they hitch hike to meet
each other and get away from
their parents.
The two boys aren’t different
from many kids who gather
around the beach except that to
day they are taking a trip: they
arc involved in an experience
with hallucinatory drugs. ,
This is what one o f the young
men experienced:

In a small town outside o f San
Luh Obispo, two high school boys
•re seen slowly w alking down the
•beet. It is about 3 p.m. Sunday
sfternoon.
The boys are close friends and
•re usually »een together. Today
* is something about them
^ fsn ’t quite the same.
7 W arc more together than
1. Other o f their friends stop
n word, but as a smile up
on all of their faces, they
" I went lo the beach and sat
ite as they came together;
on the sand. I let my hand glide
ro boys keep walking slowly
to the beach..
--------- over the surface of the spqd.J
saw ears and castles and hosts
few minutes later, they arc
in tip sand. I looked at the sky.
•plk in y distance o f mo. I
I could see a,pattern in the sky.
“ Hello” as usual, but their
It was W n - e '^ i i e f x w v a kind
• • r« muffled r.eid :«?c:.-aecni>- u f g i* / pattryi.
*'**- 1
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ly eyes follow them.

1Bli p rninaiua slow. Thu.y
e to talk, glancing at each
they walk.
L *"« boys arc two sixtreu-yonr™ w h o live in o n e 'o f the neigh"--tow n s. They, and most o f
’ friends, meet in this bciy-h
on Saturdays and Sundays
■and enjoy the sun.
. do not hare long hair,
ches or beards. They dress
shirts and pressed pants

an overcast night with no atom
and low fog. There were n lot
o f overhanging eucalyptua trees.”
" I t waa scary," he said as he
sat before me. He continued to
apeak as if he were there again.
"W e went to a pop concert. I
waa scared. I din’t know why, ex
cept we didn’t live in the town
or know anyone. We had to spend
four hours at the concert. W e
couldn’t leave.
"The. music kept on playing-not
stopping. It was like a bad wind,
there was no stopping it. We
were afraid to nunux” he contin
ued. "U su ally musical vibrations
are good, but this time we were
scared.
"People around u* sounded
like gargles and mumbles. When
n iu “ i o m i

again;
gone.”
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tion o f limiting th eft problems.
A ll officers o f the s ta ff w ill be
on a mezzanine floor, which w ill
allow more room on the main
floor fo r merchandise. ' 1
A new method o f conveyor
belt receiving will be used to
move merchandise from, the sup
ply warehouse under the. c a fe 

teria to the bookstore. A tunnel
w ill be used fo r thin purpose.
A more complete summary re
port to the student body on El
Cotrnk is expected to be avnilable
by Fall, 1967. I t w ill be available fo r student review in the
reserve room o f the library a t
that time.

D raft boards partake
in student selection
Reclassification by Selective
Service boards will bring many
doubts and even more worries to
draft-eligible students this sum
mer. The boards will be making
their derisions upon more than
random choice in moat Cases.
The araat cess men criteria fa r
draftees has been test scares an
Selective Service teats and aca
demic standing o f atadeata with‘ in their class. However, the test
is takes voluntarily and colleges
are not reqaired to submit aca
demic steadings te boards with
out student’s permission. .
“ Wc don’t want students to be
drafted becauae the board does
not have this information.” com
mented Jerald Holley, registrar.
J f atudents want this informa
tion sent to their boards they
must complete the SSS 109 form
before the close o f the school
year. Without the form on file,
the college will withhold the stu
dent’s standing.

H olley also added, "T h e boards
expect schools to aepd academic
standings. They have to have
something to use.” •
"W e are happy to aead this in
formation to the beards, hat only
i f the student waata as to.” H oiaey explained that the college
paly releasee stadeat laform aU ea
a fter he has talked to the sta
deat personally o r received the
SS8 form . It Is ap to the etadent.
The form it provided nationally
by the Selective Service. Students
nre asked to fill out routine ques
tions including their Selective
Service number and are asked to
approximate their clans standing.
A fte r Spring grades are com
puted those students who have
filled out a form w ill have their
grades automatically sent to thoir
boards. Otherwise, the inform a
tion w il be withheld.
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Was this atrwmwwal feeling?
“ Y e a ” commented ..the S isf Ley;

“ I was told It was important
"Once, on a trip, I started think
to stay calm and relaxed and not
ing o f war Ond death. I saw many
think nf hntl staff,-Mpo ug ly -pou«
o f My
..
pie or someone who has made
ing. dying or hart badly. I con
you mad.
. centrated on atyself and found
,. “ b thought o f pretty things, so
my arm <
it was a good trip,” commented
ing it in my other hand but did
one o f the hoys.
not know what to do with iL ”
When asked how many times
His face chadded as ho spoke,
the l»oy had taken a trip and
his eyes stared at a small section
what happened if he did not think
o f something “ good," the boy cx- • o f the floor.
I asked the first boy how he
plained, "W ell, one night, 1 took
started taking LSD : "Someone
a trip with this other guy. It was

tier, El Corral operates on a 27
per cent gross p rofit; most re
tail .stores operates on a 40 per
cent gross prpfit margin.
■ A nru-e cpqtpurison su
conducted last year by 1
and his staff. In the survey four

Did this "u rge to be better”
end? "N $ , I still have it.. I
brought up my grades consider
ably. L wan. failin g a fourth o f
iverage grades and am passing
every elasx. I don’t know about
fc iands, but I haw ."
How did 'you feel about drugs
before you lined them? “ Before
moat people bilt I let •my mind
expand enough to try tiicm one
time. I broke an aaley tab with
three other guys. It was a new
experience to me witli n o,ill aide
effects; without endangering myaelf in anyway as 1 hail when I
was drunk.'

1

tutionv, one city college, and
three downtown Sen Luis Obispo
The
results showed a 16 per rent
savings on merchandise at El
Corral over-the other stores.
Textbooks were not included in
this price comparison survey
because their prices are not set
by El Corral. Publishers set book
prices* and they arc the same
from one store to another.
The new El Corral will be ap
proximately twice the size o f the
existjug store, and will consist
o f ti*o sections. Tiie dny store,
open from H-6, and the night
store, open from 7-11.
The main store will be ipiite
differen t internally. There will
l»e tradehook, textbook, reference,
hook, xalid paper book sections
with a lounge turn and chans
fo r reading or seminar rlusses.
Six closed-circuit T.V. cameras
wilt be operated with the inten-

Thirty
ROSE P A K A D K E N T R Y . . . Work for next year a Rose
Heal has already started on campus, according to Rose
Chairman lia l .Normann- The overall Ihcma will be

whether ha waa going to pat that hook ia the
glove compartarent or the surfboard. One thing
for eare, the problem* of packing will ho one o f
the leant worrice that am t atudents will have
daring "final, week.**
(Photo by Riddell)

the "Wonderful World of Adventure” and enr theme will be"The Mouse That Got Away.” The wianiag design was submitted
by sophomore architect Bob Bmithean. '

r.xrtying is fun.
Studying tv dirty,
vW Ith this -issue,'
W e ll call it 30.

from U.P.I.

W A S H IN G T O N (U P I )— The chairman o f a Houae in
vestigating group said the only thing wrong with the M -16.
rifle is thaPthere’s not enough o f them.
Rep, Richard Ichord, D-Mo., chairman o f the rftibcaromittee investigating the weapon, also claimed that undue
publicity about jam ming m ight destroy the confidence o f
GIs in the new, lightweight rifle.
' There have been reports that the rifle had a tendency
to frequently jam— that it did so during battles in South
Vietnam— and that as a result troops were unable to de
fend themselves.
But Ichord said at the start o f the hearing that the
subcommittee had received no information to lessen its
“ faith” in the rifle.
. 1
Ichord said the only thing wrong about the M-16 was
that there were not enough o f them.
»

Stalin's daughter called U S prisoner
MOSCOW (U P I),— A Soviet newspaper told its readers
the late Josef Stalin’s defector daughter, Svetlana Allilu
yeva, is aa “unh'ai
as a prisoner” in the United States,
It also charged W
special service” agents are helping
write her memoirs.
In the first article here devoted solely to Svetlana, the
made on her by the French Communist newspaper.
A preface by the Soviet newspaper referred to Svettanaas "the defector Alliluyeva” and said she is concluding
her memoirs “ somewhat in the United States.”
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Library extends hours for finals week
Library will extend its hours starting
, fThe
l » Collate Librar
final examination and continuing
the Friday before fitu
throufli Wedoesdav o__f the week o f finals,
schedule fo r the period June 9-19
The library ached
will be as follows: •
v
BEFORE F IN A L E X A M IN A T IO N S
W EE K ^
7:45 a.m .-ll
F r i , June 9
8 a .m .- ll
Sat,June 10
2 p.m .-ll
I S u i Tn a t i o n W E E K
llon.-Wed.
7:45 a.m .-ll p.m.
June 12-14
BETW EEN SESSIONS
ThurS.-Fri., June 15-16
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
8 a;m.-12 noon
Sat., June 17
Closed
Sunday., June 18
ouirc 19
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Mon.. June
Summer schedule will begin on Tuesday, June 20.

^CO.:
t to SiM

L U IS T R A V E L
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You both were saying that
"criticism - is healthy". 1 can’t
deny that, but how-about some
heuilhv suggestions fo r improve
ment ? (D o you have a n y ? )
Trouble often starts from in v sponsililc criticism, seldom com
bine*].,' with suggestions. W h y
don’t you gentlemen give us
sonie ideas for upgrading the
"yearbook? I am side that tlie
yearbook committee will appree‘ jate it.
In answering your last remark
about my plillosophy, I am not
selling my philosophy, hut I uni
selling yearbooks. W hy didn’t
von buy one? John Young
Associate Editor

F.ditnr:

For All Your
Travel Arrangements

Airline#
Railroadi
Pouenger Ship*
luxury Cruiiet

F o ru m

Another quarter has passed by. Many things have
P re s e rv e DG3CG?
happened to change our thinking.
,
~
W e wopld like to feel that Mustang Daily has pro Editor:
vided a field for intellectual jousting ns Well as providing
•{''rtncomiop the article o f Mny
news coverage. I f we have stirred one person to drop his
21. P.M!" written by Steve Rid
reverie and contemplate fo r himself “ just what is right.”
dell (m anaging editor).
we will have been successful. /
>
I ’ll m ow er Why to why iniliServing as Editor-in-chief has brought me an on- /vidimls don’t give u ininutc-nnd*
n-ludf o f their time when the
lightened view o f what’s hapiiening. Perhaps by being a
UO’lJp corps is saluting the Rug.
journalist I have come to ask “ W h y?” more often.
Iteeause maybe one. just one,
It has been said that the time fo r making mistakes^
o f those 10,000 Yankees killed
fo r questioning the “ established.” is when you're in college.
in the lns( four U. S, wars could
When you get out, your mistakes count.
have done .something more im
Americans have become phlegmatic, apathetic. I am
portant, than give his life. Maybe
one o f those dead soldiers could
proud to'see individuals that have enough courage to stand
have cured eanoer or mnde a
up fo r what they believe.
,
a small child a warm father. ..,
“ My country right or wrong.” P>ut what, if you believe
W hat real good does all the
your cou n try is wrong? I mean sincerely believe it! Is it.
killing do? You say to preserve
then, unpatriotic to try to help guide it back to the path
"" peace, l ’cpce for who? AH ityou believe is right?
really does is produce so-called
You may say. “ I f you don’t like it here, why don’t you
jrreat' men. And how can Gen
leave?” The answer: I ’m not an escapist. I want to do some
eral MacArthur compare with
thing fo r my country because I feel I owe it something.
truly great men such ns Dr. A l
Government was mhde to serve the people. People
bert Sehw ltier o f Dr. Tom Pooshould not be subservient to government.
ley.
For that reason, government officials should take a
I f this is (he way you think
keen interest in public reaction to their actions.
I ’ll put money on the fact that
Twenty per cent o f all votei’s are lie tween the age o f
you must be onk o f those ROTC
21 and 29. It should be apparent that the younger gener
soldiers. And you’re only defend^
inp something which has been
ation may soon be dictating policies to those-in Washing
, hrtfinwnshed into you.
ton.
Edward Sweeny
W ith all o f the current unrest among college age in
.
'•
.r
dividuals and specifically those o f draft age. one can’t help ■
but wonder if a “ peace” candidate will be successful in a
bjd for presidency.
Annual rebuttal
Joe Hannigan, Editor-in-chief

437 Marsh St., San Luis Obispo
n

£ee

Contribution! So ‘ Maltha*” ihoujd not .«<■».<! J00 word.. Editor r.MrvM th. rM> .
end or condonso till lottor* f#r*'v-d and to dadinf publishing lotion that art |JTP
of th# acfltor. in poor fast# or Ifbolouv All communication* muit be »iQn«d
If a non d# plum* .* dohirod a» a ngnoturo, it U peitniuiblo but the editor
Iuul
.
•M"°r it
m
,i UoTfc
tree name o f th# author. ---- - -- -- —■<-——

College
Chevron

RO SALYN MfiRTZ

'

543?9904

Freighter*
Hotelj and Reiorti
Passport,— Vital
Rail.Tour*

Foothill 4 H ighw ay 1

• Free Pick-up 3
Delivery

Car Rentals

• Accetoriet 3 Repairs
Available on Your
Credit Card

SENIORS...
GRADUATES...
ALUMNI...
PARENTS...

1

C R YO SU R G ER Y

»

.»
Cryosurgery— deep freezin g o f
tissue— is replacing the scalpel
in n grow ing number o f surgical
cases. Instead o f cutting, reports
the May Reader's Digest, the sur
geon simply freezes tissue nnd
bone ice-hard with n device called
a cryoprobe. The frozen cells die
and are later removed either by
the surgeon or, more commonly,
by the body’s own waste disposal
system.

- 4,

• Atlas Tires 3 Batter
ies
• R.P.M. M otor O ils

.

• Complete Car Care

BU RRISS SADDLERY
W h e n you are Interested in settling in the San Luis
O bispo area, or wheh you are thinking of investing in
r e a l estate properties and trust deeds, we have 12 ex
perienced sales people who are on your side. We
th in k they're very helpful and so do our thousands
of satisfied buyers and sellers.

Your ’ Hoadquartors for Western W ear
Hyor, Justin, Acm o 4 Texas Boots,
Sam sonite, American Tourlstor

® lANDSiTi 1963 . ®{/nif System.

UN,IT PROTRACTOR

»

Snoodt i
Clan ft# initructioni.
Roducot mltlokot. Clorlfiot
petition Mt to unit
Unit onflo and poiition
n. Intrinol

W .E . BURRISS, M gr.
1033 Chorro St.

l i f answering to both Mr. Twogood and Iturpnl’s joint state
ment in Mustang Daily, May 2.">,
HMS7 upon my defense fo r the
ysurlmnk. I don’t think thfese
two gentlemen really understand
what the basic principles of
American .democracy arc. They
both stated that “ ...the basic
principles o f American democ
racy which include the free ex
change o f ideas.” i f this is your
way o f defining democracy, then,
don’t you think nty answers to'
the critic were based upon the
exchange o f opinion (,or ideas)?
Wouldn't you also agree that my
answers t o ^ h e critic wus ex.
ercLsing u li^p- principle or whut
have you ?
I didn’t ifhply in my tetter thnt
“ college students ure incompet
ent to nutke a decision for them
selves.” Shall I say this wus your
personal interpretation. I merely
stated 'th at
criticism without
leaving room for improvement
is destructive.

Phono 543-4101

tomplato oit onoinooring
lor II Corral Collogo Start.

POUN-IRUCHAN REALTY

Fine yardage, with all the
trimmings. M cCall, Vogue,
Simplicity and Spadca patterns.

970 Foothill Boulevard
544.1310
"In College Square"

nniaut

Social-life eajors, take a
look at Charles Van der •
tfcff. He can't play the
guitar. Nevar

. . . and a fairly conversant
collection of gifts, kicky
items and other unusual
memorabilia.

Farewell wishes
Editor:
The end of. the yenr has come
and I want to say a few words
o f thanks to the people who put
me into office lust spring ami
the many fine people who worked
together to make this year pos
sible. A t the top o f my list. I ’d
have to put the Student Exec
utive Cabinet (often called the
dirty doxen). The cabinet mem
bers are n great bunch o f people,
who provided the guidance, the
ideas, and the- work that made
this year possible. It was truly
an experience working with them.
Secondly, go thanks to Kntie
James and Frank Mello who are
really quite a pair. They both
worked hard for the student body,
Frank in setting records fo r g e t
ting legislation passed and Katie
in keeping our spirits up and the
record straight. I had planned a
special uwurd o f distinction vMrkli
i f it had jelled would have gone

Mike Eltko
A S I 1’ rehident 196(.lg

Objector Info
Editor:
The original purpose of tfc
Conscientious Ohjection infonu
.lion table has liecn obscured.K
still maintain tliei-e is a lurk ^
information atxiut eonscientiw
objection available on this
|)US. .
People who want literatim
wish to learn more about «
acient iftus objection are em
aged to write Box 4251.
W e lirtpe thnt everyone rtf
contemplate the rights nnd th
roles o f dissention in our soeixj,
Mergan

llllltlH

uumm sure

n iY T lC H H IC

coiua

4 . M l M .M M ril, S W U M Hw ..in l.n , *1 th. ,tort, vl.w t » f ih. A h m IoMU I S S O lx
Mr .rtklol m IkIm h . tuhHrioIlM .ric . I. | ]
y*o. In nUynM*. Ortic. Ixn B
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MOVING or
HAULING?

Traditional Shop

m

MEMBER

Sinsheimer Bros.

for Young M tn

Wickenden’s

RENT A LOW COST
NATIO NW IDE TRAILER
(LOCAL OR ONI WAY)

PLAN AHEAD
Reserve a trailer

Authontlo Natural Shouldor
and Continental Fashion*

N O W for moving out

in June.

M O N T tn o v a

Ninety-one years worth.

Ssvs on tnv move with nationwide
. . . scroll town, or icrou the U S A
You control your movs— prole:: p u r
car|o, Mt your own Khoduli. Stop
in — lot us help you plan your move
end figure up your uvingt.
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REDUCED RATES!
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'■ 'k iru A d ti.iO u n a

movie. And then
look at h is ear; 1
A bit much7 Yesf ~
But--Charles Van
der Hoff can hear

C A- B Rentain
“She, and Be Satisfied"^

o rta rt,' “

. -J

tingling Sprite
being opened in the
girls' doraitory
froa across the
caapusI
» What does it
utter, you say?
tO O J
Hah! Do you realize
that Charles Van
der Hoff has never
Biased a party
in four years?
When he hears '
those bottles
of Sprite being uncapped--the roars--the
fizzes--the bubbles--he runet So before you
can say anti-existentialism, he's gstting in
on that tart, tilling, slightly tickling fasts or
Sprits. And delicious refreshment
— as well ae a good tlee--ls his.
Of course, you don't have to
have ears es big as Charles Van
dsr Hoff's to enjoy the swinging
tests of Sprite. You say
Just haVe to resign
yourself to a little

Urttlty A Vocation Trallsru
Equipment Rental

Phons 543-9448

Os* out front In style and
comfort with now A-1
Topers shorts. See the greet
colors and noot NO-IRON
fabrics.

1, 2, 8 e n d - 4 m an o p t v — 7 minute w alk fi«m
|
ly (um i.hsd . Pool a n d polio, rocroatlon room and laundry rodw-

I
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B
in / ! CAD
II44IUICBI
$100
FOR TUB
THE CK1TIDE
ENTIRE C
SUMMERI

TL a
lT
ALL

2324 Broad St.

Triangle Apts.— 343-3083 or Gnrfield A r m s — -543-7WI
come see the splendor for yourself at 738 Grand Avo-j

If YoiLWant The Best for Her, You W ant an
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Cal Poly’s
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Diamond Store

leu eoclel life.

S P R IT !, SO TART AMD
TINGLING, RE
JUST COULDN'T KEEP
IT , QUIET.

" •’
n hmg way this
rtnd wc like to think the a J ?
t e l Students. Inc. u n betteT*
gnnuatton than when we
I leave behind many recomnuM.
tions that aren’t ineludeil k ot
note, nnd frn- tlume of you T
are interested, they’re tucks
'a w a y in n small folder in ^
T G I’ . To Rush Hill and h b l !
islration we turn over with (W,
pride the government of theT
sociated Students ami wish m
well. To nil of you whole to
supports our entire student ho*
we worked hard and did itb
you. We hope you np)>rove.

Staff momkorv Karon lotichart, Christina Claion, Joff Clommor, Tim Dolan, Fonny___
Pam Iffy. Carolyn Orant, Oooraona Grovoi, Lynn Hainot, Lafcorta Kin*. IliiaBolk lo y * >
Lomli, Alan# Ltwlt, Shoron Murphy, Sam Nunot, Laii Porkor, Ooorao Ramos, Oimf m
O oorfi Sanfitor, John Shaw, Sally ltanloy4 Molvln Thympion, Jim Wltmor.

San Luis Obispo

Don't laugh at
Charles Van der Hoff's
big ears. He can hear,
a party a mile away, 7
thanks to Sprite.

sAulliv» " (Chita*, J

tlii’ lw «c A rts Committ**)
l'orem/.u (Senior Class IO , 1*
nnd Gary Wldtney tASSlSTl!!^>
did outstanding jobs thi,..
1 hud,nlso hoped to give a T,^*r
n( i Kc Yenr Awni',1’ but I eou!^
decidd whether to give it(to7 '
-H orses Mouth or the pM^
S ta ff Council.

--
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Mustang D ally

Construction begins
on

$ 3 .3 m i l l i o n

Construction o f the now $3.3
million residence hall project on
compux begun Muy 22, according
by Mary Weigand
Well, just about everyone I
know has jumped on the teacher
evaluation bandwagon, I t ’s nil
verv nice to critise teachers in
hopes that they w ill improve
their teaching habits, but not
put that uncomfortable shoe on
the other foot fo r a few minutes.
Every time I hear someone
uny “ That class just isn’t interest
ing!” I wonder just what tliut
«tuHent has done to M A K E it
interesting to himself. This may
be old-fashioned, but it is pos
sible to <jo outside reading and
reslly dig into a class and got
'enthusiastic about i t . _
How many times have you
brought up a problem o f interest
in one o f your classes? How
ninny times have you participated
in class, rather than challenge the
teacher's knowledge or something
equally as tim e-wasting?
« How utOhy times do you hear
people'say they didn’t learn any*

Executive given
leave of absence

what you think you know, you
can always learn.

t o E, Douglas Gerard, building

And, those same people who
“ didn’t lea in anything” arc the'
first ones to complain when nn
instructor durox to assign more
thun one chapter u week or more
than two papers a quarter! They
wait ‘til the lust minute to do a
project und then do a skimpy job.
Strunge how it’s always someone
olBe's fault they didn'tiearn uny-

Oernrd snid the new residepec
units will be considerably d iffe r

Sure, 1 believe that there is
no one better qualified than some,
one who hnx bee'll going to school
fo r more thun 12 yeurx to evalu
ate instructors. But there is also
no one better qualified than in
structors to evaluate the kind o f
work students do. And a lot o f
times, that work does not measure
up to what students are demand
ing o f teachers.
What’s the matter with kids at
Cal Poly ? What has happened to
that
love
of
learning, that
“ teachableness" which murk* a
good student? What bus happen
ed to the respect that young
people used to huve for inxtrUctorijlS W hat hus happened to the
"jo b well done?"
Can it nil lie blamed on poor
teachers?
I t ’s a nice rationali
zation, but remember that the
quality o f instruction has been
rising steadily since the begin
ning o f public education. Perhaps
it is the q u glily o f student which
is going down.

Harold O. W ilson, acting ad
ministrative vice , president has
been granted a le a l* o f absence
without pay until July 10.
The leave was granted, accord
ing to President Robert E. Ken
nedy who mude the announce
ment, <to enable Wilson to serve
ns special legislative consultant
on agriculture and other matters
for Governor Ronald Rcugan.
Dr. Kennedy said that the Gov
ernor's otliec, in requesting W il
son's services, hod made it clear
that he would not lie asked to
work with legislation connected
with either the California Stnto
Colleges or the University o f Co)ifnroin
_While on leave, Wilson w ill be
working under the direction of
Vernon L. Sturgeon, legislative
secretary to Governor Reagan.
Wilson; a member o f the col
lege faculty and administrative
its IT for 2<> years, was appointed
to the* acting administrative vice
president
position
late
last
month. Prior to that, time he had
been executive dean since lOfiO,

The attitude o f Interest, selfmotivntion «n<J honest hunt work
should be acquired long before
college yeurs, but I see gradOating seniors whb still want the
world on u silver plntter through
no e ffo rt on their part.

$245.00 R.T. BO A C JET

PH O NE 543-6723

N sw York-London
June IS-Sept. 6 a n d ,
June 2 ? -Sept. 11

13S1 M O N T IM Y ST.

coordi|mtor fo r the college.

ent than those presently In use
on campus, “ They w ill create
living units o f 12 students, each
built on a single

level around

n central service and study fnDesigned by the firm o f Cor
win Booth and Associated A rchi
tects, Sun Francisco, the resi
dences will consist o f 10 threestory tower clusters, each hous
ing 00 students. In addition, study
nnd lounge faculties and apart
ments fo r two resident supervi
sors will be included.
The addition o f the 000 spaces
will in part compensate fo r the
loss o f temporary spaces, which
are programmed fo r removal to
allow fo r expansion o f wcudemic
facilities. Upon completion o f the
new project, total on-campus re
sidence units should stand at
about 2,.100.
The project is being financed
by the Trustees o f the California
Staty' Colleges with funds re
ceived through loans secured

d orm

'

from the federnl government’s
Housing
und
Home
Finance
Agency.

Architect? receive
cash scholarships
Cash awards totalin g $1,000
hnvp presented to five outstnndr
ing upper division students in
the Architecture and Architec
tural Engineering Department.
Made possible by the Southern
Counties (ius Co. and announced
by George llasslein, head o f the
department,
the
scholarships
were awarded to Ronald Hukahont o f Aiiuhrlm, Robert Kendall
(if El Cerrito, Ronnld Madsen o f
Stockton, Edward Hojt o f I,a
Crescenta, and Lawrence Wcncll
o f Turlock.
The give company scholarships
are awarded annually on the
linslH o f composite grade point
overages in the student's over
all college study and his study
o f architecture. They recognize
excellence by students in the col
lege’s-third-, fourth-, and fifth year design programs und its
third- aud fourth-year structure
or architectural engineering pro
grams.

Profound student interest has

good euphemism fo r “ toilet seat”

sion o f w ritin g tickets,

often been expressed to the
tw elve column inches that is reg 
ularly called “ From the horse’s
mouth.”

but found that “ toilet seat” was a
euphemlsm,

tra ffic and qaelHng sti

This bit o f verbal intrepity has
brought out the beast in many
on avid reader. I have been called
many more unpleasant names
than "horse’s mouth.”
Hut this, I know, was all in
good, clean fun. •
Now, however, I approach a
subject so controversial, so delicatq, so shocking that even the,
“ horse’s mouth” is at a loss fo r
words. (A n d that, you must realize, is an especially rare occuronce.)
’
A dire deed has been perpetinted upon one o f our esteemed
women’s residence hails: namely
the toilet seats were stoleri from
their normal places o f habitstion. (N otice here that I did not
buck into the subject, but annuunced it w ith all capdor.)

either an inside or an outside
job. Ope clue that might lead to
some conclusion is that eyerjr
seat was stolen except the one in
the men’s restroom in the hall
lobby. (E ith er the seat snatcher
is shy or n o t very thorough.)
A s can be expected, the campus
Security Patrol— ever on the alert— was immediately on the
scene. Spokesman fo r the patrol
pointed out three courses o f ac
tion that would be followed to
crack the case,
Vtl An extemalve stake out of

that I sincerely searched fo r a

taken.

by free-lance m eter maida.)
(2 ) One w ay m irrors w ill be
installed in all restrooms to no
tice auspicious activities.
(8 ) F o r every day the m issing
toilet seats are not returned (un
dam aged) tw o fem ale residents
w ill be given, weekend campuses.
- One can enly conjecture to
what obscure use the seat snatch
ers m ight put their booty. Boom
erang surfboards? Croquet w ick
ets fo r the nearsighted? Paper
w eights?
W hatever the case, this das
tardly crim e must be avenged
fa r it repchee into the v e ry last
sanctuary of. civilised man. Ia
no place holy?

(Securities primary mls-

You should know
why this
diamond

BRASIL’S
House of Lovely Diamonds
HOTEL AN D ERSO N BUILDING

It really is sail, since they mny
g o through life blaming other
people for their own laziness and
poor attitude.
You know who you are.

543-

PIcMtic no-cteposit
nonreturn bottles

10% DISCOUNT

Q U A L IT Y O L O T H IM L .

• W ith Col Poly Student Body Cord
Complete Auto Repair •
Front End £ Broket
FREE PICKUP £ DELIVERY

ALL W ORK CUARATEED
USE YOUR RANKAMERICARD
• Discover the
•winging world of Y A M A H A

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
543-8077

JIM WARD, Owner

$401.00 R.T. DC-8 JET
Los Angeles-Amsterdam
Juno 25-Sopt. 5

ALLIANCE FRANCIASE
Dr. M . French
9(75 Santa M onica tlvd.
Beverly Hills, Calif.
Fhonoi (213) 272-8081

f i m t Comoro* to toko
pleturot whoro your fun Isot homo or owoyf

REG. $45-540

Fashions
Interiors

ACTION READY
34 to 46 in longs, regulars and short.

Phona 543-2241

Deluxe Sedan

REG. $60-$70

$1822.00

expensivo clothing only. Two aad throe
bottoa =* id * . Silk and mohoire, 1006s

, v|ly* Tax aiM^JJqjnso >
Equipped with HRater, Wirwhleld
woeiUr, 1 5 0 0 cc S3 hp Engine, 3$p*Rd Electric Wiper, Leatherette
Upholstery, Seat Id le and letroc-

FRED
LUCKSINGER

MOTORS, IN C
Volkewagsn-Portcho Dealer

C A L PHO TO SUPPLY
O 7Q 7Q
0

L it iyfjiwi itaJ ri fui
n

San Luis Obispo
Phona 543-3705
wool, executive models to* lb#
regulars and shorts.

Gr««t for

CZECH

CHALET

' APARTM ENTS
★

Furnished

★

Heated pool

See at 572 ^oothiH Blvd. #2
or caH 544-3750 ,

AND MORE

1019 M O RRO ST,

Spikers in
for nationals
P m 4-Frtdny, June 2,1967

The Mustang .trackman will
hold an Intaraquad meat tomorwith soma notabla axcap
tiona in preparation fo r the collaga division championships in
4 Ogdan, Utah Juna 9 and 10.
Cacil Turnar and Ruban Smith,
Mustangs’ top prospects will not
complte in tha meet because of
continual Injury problems.
Turner, who has bean spread
ing tha achool’s name around
California, is still hampered by
arch problem s'in his fo o t
The sprinter, expected to give
Coach Sheldon Harden’s foot
ballers additional aeortag punch,
holda school records In the 100and atO-yard daahsa, the long
lamp, and has boon an Integral
part od the Mustang 440-yard
relay team.
Smith, who hae been ,a step
Behind Turner all aeasM, finish
ed third In the 100- and 220yard daahes. He also capped
third In the triple Jump, while
alae contributing to the succeia
o f the 440-yard relay teem.
One mtaalng face in the Mus
tang track fortunes la Rich
Terrell.
The Richmond junior, who won
the CCAA rushing title in foot
ball, suffered a hamstring muscle
pull la his right leg and hasn’t
the UCSB meet.

Mustang Bally

dashes at 0.4 seconds and 21.3
seconds, respectively.
~
The Muatanga von three o f
five dual meets thla seaaon.
They posted wins over Cal
State Hayward, Cal State Fuller
ton, and Westmont College.
They bowed to UCSB and
Fresno State, which, observers
felt the Mustangs should have
beaten the Bulldogs.

mpice. From 1902 until he Joined
The Mustang-Boosters organlThe 1900 Olympic decathlon
K N B C he served as W eet Coast
gold medul winner, Rates* J ob gr, . ration is holding its spring meet
Director o f the People to People
ing in conjunction with the
son, will be the featured speaker
Program. He worked with qolawards dinner.
Saturday night at the spring
lege students throughout the
Tickets are $5 fo r the general
sports awards banquet. The event
nation
helping
to
establish
public and $3 for Associated Stu
will be held at Madonna Inn
campus organisations promoting
dent card holders and 'may be
starting at 7 pmi.
friendship and understanding be-,
purchased at the A SI office on
Johnson, currently a sportstween American and interna
campus until 5 “ p.m. Friday.
caster fo r K NBC, a Loa Angeles
tional students studying in the
United States.
Tickets? wiH be sold at the door.
T V station, is a form er U C L A
Johnson spoke ut Cal Poly
Prior to joining the Los A n 
athlete. He was elected student
several year* ago In conjunction
geles 1 television station in 19(10
body president o f the then 18,with the People to People prohe covered several events fo r
000 student university before he
N B C including the network’s . gram and was* influential in the
earnad his bachelor o f arts degree
coverage o f the 1904 Tokyo O ly- 1 establishment o f an organization
in I960.
.
on campus.
.
■:
A Texan by birth, Johnson
waa reared in Kingaburg, where
he had a great high school- ath
letic career lettering in football,
track,mjtaaeball and baeketbalj.
As a senior he served s i student
body president and established
losers, collected three singles
1.9-8 beating at the hands o f the
nine v a n ity and seven league
printers.
and scored a run. Roaa alao col
records in track' and field.
lected three singles in four, times
Whether or not anyone showed
R afer
gained . international
any precision might be disputed.
at bat.
athletic recognition in 1965 when
Monty Odett provided the de
he broke the world decathlon
With. Dave Rosenberg’s pitch
fensive highlight with two clrcua
record. The decathlon, the most
ing and Bob Kocsdr’fc conserva
grueling o f all athletic events,
grebe in center field.
v.
tive play in right field, the
consists o f 10 track and field
printers reeled o f f ala runs in
. Steve Riddell, Mustang Daily
events held over a two-day
the first inning.
managing editor, Inatlgated the
period.
| 1
, .
“ flaaco" between the two rivals.
In
th
f
1960
Olympic trial*
Rosenberg,
Mustang
Dally
R a fer posted a new world deca
Dave
Hehrman
and
Bennett
columnist,
complained,
“ Only
thlon record. He later broke the
Derman co-captalned the printers,
five runs were earned!” .
Olympic record In Rome while
Behrman also engineered the
capturing the first place gold
Switch hitter Bennet Derman
oply double play o f the a fte r
medal. Johnson placed second In
registered the only home run
noon.
the decathlon at the 1956 Olym
with a solid smash into right
fiold in the fifth inning.
pics at Melbourne, Australia.
The printers belted out 21
rs. hits to go along with their 19
Ollie Soujanen, Rich Adkis
Sports Illustrated and The
runs.
7
son, and Don Berkinaeer were
Associated Press awarded John
the hitting atari fo r the printers.
son their “ athlete o f the year”
The journalists g o t eight runs
honor fo r his 1960 decathhlon
on 16 hits.
Soujanen went fiv e fo r eta on
the afternoon, while Adkieson
The amount o f errors com
and Berkinaeer each had four
mitted by both sides is being
hits in six tripe to the plate.
kept a dark secret.

Writers out-slugged, 19-8
.Usually,

Memorial

Duy

is

reserved fo r tire “ Indy BOO,” In
which driver* manipulate their
care with precision.
W ell,
the joumalieta
were
dragged away front their type
writers last Tuesday to take a

ATTEND
ATHIETIC A W A RD S
BAN 6U ET

Coach Parcel!, who wee In Loa*
Angeles at Mustang Dully presstime, hue been on record that
the Mustangs are a yea» r u
awayreally becoming a track
power ea the Pacific. Coeat.

SATURDAY
♦

7:00 P. M .

Purcell emphasized, “ Our main
hopes fo r tha Ogdan maat ia with
our spHntera.”
Freshman Leo De W inter will
add to tha bright p roe pacta fo r
, trpmk buffs naxt spring. —
The Dutcfi aca holda tha froah
marks fo r tho 100- and 220-yard

George Ramos and Bud Rosa
provided moat o f the offensive
punch fo r the journalists.
Ramos, leadoff man fo r the

Madonna Inn

FRED'S A U TO ELECTRIC

LV

a®**#

y* /SZ

athletes will be honored

Baseball, track, golf

tx Z

Saturday night banquet. In
Hun,
football
coach
Harden ami basketball co* ^ 1
Chestnut w ill report oh
fo r next season.

SPECIAL

SUMMER RATES
MUSTANG VILLAGE
at A ir Condition**!

1192 FOOTHILL BLVD.

iOCf

Par mo.

FALL RATES
100

Par mo.

M o k * Your R titrvafio n t N O W

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

I

}ayro
Sports Car
M m C P rM H T i l
gM
u PnN?
•S IfRt tI V

REG U LA TOR!

California Blvd.

outstanding umateur athlete.
A bachelor, Johnson resides in
tats Angeles and when not attend
ing to his telecasting assign
ments, *he can be found at U C L A
where he assists the track coach.

m ,T t

a AUSTIN-HIALY
a PIUOIOT
O MUSTANO

iv n p u n M

IGNITION
CARBUIETION
TUNE-UP
Montoroy I

His hobbies are music and -»■ ■
graphy.

a eoR vm i

Specialized Motor Tune-up
______

A

nnAnn

mWww

N r t f la S l i c k
Phono 543-3821

The ACEY BIRD is
America's 'Burger masted

tfunwind
at
'atm ...
and save money
to
roon discount, at
to room

• Tho losors had to supply the
tea fo r a social held at an undis
closed training camp a fte r tha
game.

feats. Ho also Was the recipient
o f the SullivHn Award which ix
given uusually to the nation’s

You hot I
This it T H I Fisherman.
A brand now shift that
m a k ti you tho host
totch -of tho day.

_ all
_ Sheraton
nearly

Houtaami Motor Inns. GoodooThank*.

ttim n d Christmas, holidays, weekend.,
all year round! Airline youth isw IDcarde
alao Moored at Sheraton.

ARCTJC CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
CALIFO RNIA BLVD. AT M O N T M IY
PH O NE 544-0569

1 0 0 % acotat* jarsoy. A ll kindi
of polka dots. O nly $15.

SEND FOR YOVR FREE ID CARDt
COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR

Comas in turquoioa, yallow,
oranga and-naturally-navy.

e/o Sharaton-Park Hotel, Washington, D .C 20006
Si*!Z.t0n * t^ nt
Card (or a free Facuuy Guest Card), I understand it entitle, me to generous dieeounu aU year long at moat Sheraton Hotel* and Motor Inna.

DELLA BITTA DRESS SHOP

1 0 Tm

- 1

-

7,1 t m

‘ June 18
---- - lt#s Hurley's
For Name Brand Toiletries
For Men

TV - R A D IO -S T M IO -H I-P I-K IT S -P A R T S

Wwiwah Price*
Open to the Rubik
a tu rn
• ITANCOt
• •AV-®*V*C
a s w ir o ta u r r

• OAMAM

O IVIVAMIA
• KRAINTM

a w hmur
a MCO
• JMMia

o im u m

ounc

m m h im

• O MCTM-VOCII 0 XCtalTI

B A N K A M IR IC A CA RD

MID STATE

leclraalc.Swpply Ik .
1

a ______

[5 4 3 -2 7 7 0
144!

V

Come and get your

Brut
Faberge
Jade East
English. Leather

. Yardley
Arm ada
Old Spioa
Matchabelli

CAPS

and '
r n iA iu r
GOWNS
Cafeteria Basement
June 13-16, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
June 17, 8 a.m.-T p.m.

A lso M any Fine
Greeting Cards For
Dads and Grads

aK

H u r l e y 's P h a r m a c y
896 Foothill in College Square
W n cash Student Check*

Son Luis O bispo

w

A
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